
 

 

28 May 2009 

 

 

Elizabeth Harris 

Senior Adviser, Issuers (Perth) 

ASX Limited 

Level 8, Exchange Plaza 

2 The Esplanade 

PERTH WA 6000 

 

 

 

Dear Ms Harris, 

 

RESPONSE TO PRICE QUERY 

We refer to your letter dated 28 May 2009 regarding a price query of Gage Roads Brewing 

Co Limited (Company).  Please find below the Company’s responses to ASX’s questions as 

set out in that letter: 

 

 

1. Is the Company aware of any information concerning it that has not been 

announced which, if known, could be an explanation for recent trading in the 

securities of the Company? 

 

The Company is not aware of any information concerning it that has not been 

announced which, if known, could be an explanation for recent trading in the 

securities of the Company. 

 

 

2. If the answer to question 1 is yes, can an announcement be made immediately?  

If not, why not and when is it expected that an announcement will be made? 

 

Not applicable. 

 

 

3. Is there any other explanation that the Company may have for the price change 

in the securities of the Company? 

 

The Company notes that there has been a recent increase in media reports 

including favourable comment regarding the prospects of the Company as a 

result of it’s proposed transaction with Woolworths Limited, which was announced 

to the ASX on the 15 May 2009. 
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4. Please confirm that the Company is in compliance with the listing rules and, in 

particular, listing rule 3.1. 

 

The Company is in compliance with the listing rules and in particular listing rule 3.1. 

 

 

 

Yours faithfully 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

John Hoedemaker 

Company Secretary 

Gage Roads Brewing Co Ltd 

Tel: (08) 9331 2300 
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28 May 2t109

Mr John Hoedemalqer
Company Socrehry
Gage Roads Brewing Co Limited
14 Absolon Street
Palmlm WA6157

By famimile:9331 2400

Dear John,

Gage Roede Brew{ng Co Limited She "Gompanf}

RE: PRIGEQUERY

We haw nohd a change in tfre price of $e Company$ sscuritie€ fiBm a closing price on 2I May 2009 of 4,9
cenb tio an intra-day high today of 7 cenG. We have also noted an increae in the volume of nading in the
secudties over thls period.

ln light of the price change and increase in wlume, please respond h each of the following queslions.

1, ls the Corrpeny rnilarc of any inbrrnation conceming it ftat has not been announced which, if kn$$l,
sould be an explanation for recentfading in the seardties of the Companf

2. ff fie anstrnr tro question 1 is yes, can an announcement be made immediateffi lf nol, why mt and
when is it ex@red thatan announcementwill be made?

Please nole, if the answerb quesfion 1 is yes and an announcement cannol be made immediately, you
need to contact us b discuss fiis and you need h consider a fading halt (see below).

3. ls there any other explanation ihst fie Company rnay have for lhe price ehange in ttue eecurites of fte
Company?

4. Please contirm that the Company is in compliance with the ligting rules and, in pafiicular, tkiting rule 3.1.

Your response should be sent ts me on facsimile numher gn1 2020 or by email on
Eliaabeth.HarA@A$tcom.il. lt should @! be sent lo the Company AnnouncemerG Offise.

Unless the informatign is reguired immediately under listing rule 3.1, a re$ponse is requested as soon as
possible and, in any event, no later than 12 noon (WST) today, Thursday 28 May 2009,
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The resporee must be in a form suitsble br relaase to he marlret tf )nou harre any concem about release of a
re$pon$e, please oontact me imrnedlately.

Lis{ing rule 3.1

Listirg rule 3,1 rcquires an entity ts giveA$X immediately any information conceming it that a rcaEonable person
would expect h have a m#erial e{fect on the price or value o{ the entity's securities. The exceptions to fris
requinement are set or.fi in the rule.

In responeling to this letter you shouH @nsult listing rule 3.1 and frre guidance note tiiled 'Continuous dischsum:
li,sting rule 3.1".

lf the inbrmafion requested by this letter'rs inform#ion required b he given to ASX under listing rule 3,1 your
obllgation is to disclose the informafion immediailely,

Your rcsponsibility under lisfing rule 3.1 is not confined to, or necessafily satisfied by, answering the questions
set out in ftis letter,

Tradlng halt

lf you are unable to respond by the time requested, or if the answer to quesfi'on 'l is yes and an announcement
cailnot be made immediately, you should consider a request for a trading halt in ilre Company's securitieg, As
set out in lisling rule 17.1 and the guidance note f'Ued 'Trading hahs" we may grant a trading halt at your request,
We may require the request b be in wrifing. We are not requird to acl on your request you mu$ tell us eadr
of the following.

. The reasons furfie tradlng hatt,
r How long you wanttha trading hattto last.
r The evBnt you expect h happen that will end the trading hatt
r That)CIu are nOt awsra of any reason why ttre hading halt should not be granted,
. Any sther informathn necessary b inform the market about the trading halt, orthat we ask fur.

The tmding halt sannot extend past tre commencement of nornal hading on the Becor'td day after the day on
which it is granted. lf a trading halt is requesbd and granted and you Ere itill unable h reply tb this tetter befom
the commen€ment of fgding, suspension trom quobtion r,toutd normally be impo-sid by us from the
commencement of trading if .not preyialely.qquested by you. The same appfi,?s if yuu harc reqdested a trading
halt because you are unabfe to rclease infurmation to the mafl(et, and are stilf unable b do so before thE
c,ommencement of traling.

lf you have any queries regarding arry of the above, please contact me on gzz4 0012,

Youns sinceraly,
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